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1 
Manuscripts & Folklife Archives 
Special Collections Library 
Department of Library Special Collections 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY  42101 
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
MSS 97     BEARD, Mary Atwood (Hobson), 1884-1962 
 
½ box.  3 folders.  66 items.  1964?  Originals and photographs. 
 
1995.98.1 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX  1 Draft of Beard's book Old Homes In and 1962-1964 66 items 
 Near Bowling Green, Kentucky 
 
Folder  1a Inventory and data 1962 2 items 
 
Folder  1 Original draft of Beard's book, p.1-37 1964? 28 items 
 (24 photos) 
 
Folder  2 Original draft of Beard's book, p.37-87 1964? 33 items 
 (31 photos) 
 
Folder  3 Materials not used in book (2 photos) n.d. 3 items 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
MSS BEARD, Mary Atwood (Hobson), 1964? 
    97   1884-1962 
   
   Draft of Mary Atwood Hobson Beard's  
 book Old Homes in and Near Bowling Green,  
 Kentucky, c1964, which was published following  
 her death.  Some buildings other than homes are  
 included.  Includes photographs (57). 
   ½ box.  3 folders.  66 items.  Originals 
 and photographs. 
   1995.98.1 
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SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Authors – Kentucky 
Historic buildings – Bowling Green 
Historic buildings – Bowling Green – Photographs 
Historic houses – Bowling Green 
Historic houses – Bowling Green – Photographs 
Old Homes In and Near Bowling Green, Kentucky 
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